
te desired to 'visit in lBdintergh, as well as else-
where, those who ar-e interested in the cauge of

Misions, that thcy rniight have an opportunity of
contrihuting towards flic important objects wbich
the Societv lias in view. Reiolved also,-That
PIofes.sor Davidson and the 1kv, N. Davis will
tbe ftirnisldcd with copies of this Itesolution."

'We have ifloite pleasure in giving publicity
to the above, and earnestly do we trust that
every Chîristian throughout the land will contrib-
tc his mite towards se noble a cause. It wilI

be a source of great gratification to us if our
iclerical readers will kindly coînmunicate to us
t.heir readiness te compiy with tile first portion
crfitle resolution, ilnforining us at flic sanie lime
cf flic pmrticular day on whidhi tluy propose
mnaking the collection. If more information is
lequired uipot tlîis highly important subjeet, we
Frhail be glad te furnish the saine upon applica-
tion.

\Ve may likewise here -tate our readiriess to
acknowiedge ie or colurens any sunm transmitted
to Our Office, either front private individuels or
froi ministers, for the Seciety which pleads the
catue cf the logn~etdand down-tredden
people cf Central Africa; -,nd earnestly de we
trust that or contcnîjîorîîies Ihroughouf;flie
the country may also bo in<luced ta lent a hielp.
i nqhand te this great unidertaingY.-Edinbur-gl

NOTICES 0F BOO0KS.

AN APPr ALTO0 PR ES BYTEaI ANS OF A LL DENObli-
iJiATION$. 13y Dr. .Aitoin. of Dolphington.
Ldinburg: 1%oodlie & Lothian.

Tii:8- brochure bas beeia writien by its faiented
author (wlîo, it %vill lie recollected, visited Paies-
tine) foir île purpse of revivingr iu the hearts of
Presbyterians soin4 interest luýi the purpese of
senîling a Preahyteri an ruinister to Jerusalem.
The pamphlet is remarkabie as weil for the
peculiar resens it aunotînces as fer ilie maniner
cfstaling tliî. XVe belleve thàt it is Impossible
to rendl tbese, as set forth iii the vi.-orous style cf
the atthor. withoiit becoxning a couvert toth
schernc. Dr. Aitou imparts interest te almost
every subject lie takes up, whether road reforrn
cr Eastern evamîgelization. On this occasion lie
is peculiarly succesaful lihe lays dowc his thesig,
answvers, rebuts, explains, and follom-s tip ail in
such a clear, forcible, mnlty way as te accore
with perfect rertainty the conviction and action
he ccntends for.

North cru Standard.

CswaTiCi Of' SCOrL.AlX ]MAGAZINE: ArD RE-
YiEw F-OR DEcEmaEaR. Ediuburgh ; Moodie &

Lothian.

"W\'s conSider the present te lie an excellent
nurnber ot this valnable periodical. Nearly ail
Ille topics treuted cf are seasouable, and they
are disculsscd with a f'uit amolmnt of knowledge
cf OIe gullects treuterl, and witlî an ahutity and
raruestness hirly creditable to the auithors. The
opeuiug article iet a continuation cf the very in-
teresting accouint cf* the progress Of the Refor-
mation inovenient in Ireland, commenced in a pre-
redinc nitmber. it is followed by un article, en-
tttledi Siderial Tbleoýrisingts,"' deveted le the ex.
îating rentrcversy on the 'Plurality cf Worlits",
question, in which the author examines the ar-
Iztiments alike cf Whewell and cf Brewister,point-
in.c ent imnperfections in the reasoninges cf the
latter, and 1lie unguardeil statements to wliich the
learrîsgd Prinîcipial lias given utterance iu his at-
tempted refutation et Professer Wheiell. The
pervmrt Wilberforce's work on the"I Doctrinm cf
fIe Eucharist" is subjiected te searrhiug and ale
analysis on tIce part cf a revipwer who has donc
ftil justice te bis theme, and has remerselessly

<(xl)ostd the shallow soph*&atries and scholastic

.TH} PRESBYTERIAÀN;

qnibhuing cf the late Arclidearon cf the East
Rid ing. A review, cf Profesmer Sillimnan's travels

in Europe-a vveilw'vritteu article on the "Peetical
Positions cf Common TLife,1" aud a notice, rather
sharp and skctchy, cf M rs. BrowuicglS peemi, aire
iuclutled amoiîg flie literiary contrib)utions in the
present iumber. MNrs. Browning vrites occasion-
aiIy with mucli efleigy ; but we think that
lier ruerits as a writêr are over-estimated by
the critic. XVe have. liesides, a remarkaly good
germon iîuder the hend cf" Sabbatli Eveuîng
Readi(lnge,," coutriliofed by 'Mr. Macmorland, cf
St Lukce's ; a dis4otîrse on thc cliartcter cI Ones-
imus, ccmposed with niuch beauty, and whidli,
wlieu delivered, nmust have beeui ringularly ici-
prpgsive. The paper on MNissionary Initellizenice
flue mnioth is devoted te an accouui cf the origin
aud early progress of tlie C hurch's Foreign 'Mission
Scheme% ; an(l the Iiterary'notices comprise an es-
timate cf tbe mierifs of a variety of recent publi-
cation.i. chiefly cf a theological description.-
Nbrtierrt Standard.

1CHUPCac OF ScOTLAND MAGAZINE AND REVTEW FRa
JANuAaY, 1855. Edinhurgh. Moodie & Lethian.-
THE "'Churcli cf Scotiand Magazine anti Review"
lias nowv establiî-hed a pretfV stronçz lld upon fle
public. The deficieucies'inienetai te a newly
starteil periodical appear te have been surmotint-
ed ; a talented staff cf writcfs contribtîte te its
pages ; andi if appeara te uis te bie comîneudable
on accoutnt cf the gcceral liherality cf tlie views
promulzated ilirorigl ifs pages, the varied nature
ef the tepics lîanfled. andi their adaptation te the
wants of the titre. Ils cnt issufflcietutly theolog-
ical te satisfy tIc sciions and intelligent portion
c f tlie cornmunnty, and, if not often brilliant or
cloquent, it is usualty caîre anti juidi cieus. lPer-
hape the thieoloqikcal elemrent lias ratIer an sîndue
preponderance, and tIc Iyview would gain hy a
~ ager adruixture cf generat titerary matter wiîh
ts other contents. We must, however, bear in

mînd on the other band that if bas a apecial eh-
ject and mni.%ion--that cf advocating, temperatelyý
and forbearingly1, the claire net only or our Na-
tional Clitireli, huit, as conuected wvith hIs, those
cf theologcical ortliodoxy.

'l'le contents cf the present number are varied.
The opening article discusses the important tepici
of Chiristian Union ; and the writer warmly ad-
vocatestîe endeavomîr at an amnalgammation bei ween
tlic Established and (at least a portion cf>) the
IFree" Churcli. There are many and serions

difficulties in the way cf sucli an arrangement,
an-d we sec, witliout suirprise, thit an edit criai ce-
vea! is pre fi xed Io the paper, flic author of vhich
is carnest in bis exhortations, snd forcible iin hi.
thouglits. Ilis style, full iund lowing, seerns te
be exquisitelv adapted for thé pulpit or platferre.
We have uiext an able exposure cf Maurice'.
work ou tlie doctrine cf"I Sacrifice," sliowing
clearly that Mr. Maurice, under cover cf the cuir-
reuf ortliodox theologicat pliraseology, insinuates
viexvs widely different fromn thos.e wvhicl imost
divines leok upon as embodying thc teaching cf
Scriptures impon this vitally important doctrine.
IThc War andi flic Goveruiment", is thieheading

of a pitliy and vieorous onslauglît on flic Ministry
in refereuce te thiei r-slcrt-si ghiedness and th bl i ini
dering manner iu whidh they have acted. "ePoet-
icat Position% cf Common Life"l is a paper
niarked. by refinereent cf thouglit aud beauty of
expression ; and Il Iidereal Theorisinige" ina cou-
tinuation cf thc aile article on the Il Plurality
of Worids" cnntroersy, lu which tlic writer
espncuses Dr. 'Wlewell's aide. and exposes flic
deferts cf Sir D. Brewsfer's theor y witl unspar-
ing baud. The article eutitled Il Royal Faveurs
ttei Churdli cf God," Ilieugli somiewliat Icavy,
ia learned and searchin,,. -1 Scienfific Memo-
randa,"> the"d Clironicie of Milssions," aul excellent
sermon for Sabliathl reading by the Rcv. Dr
Jamieson cf Glasgow, and flic uisuat areount of
literai-y notices. mnake up, lu addit ion te tI@
articles speci flei above, a good, indeed a superier,
num ber cf flua ablyconducted periodical.

DIAity ss TURKISH ANI) GaxEE WATEas. fly
the L'art cf Cat liste, bondon: Longnians.

riRa, are mnaiy people 'hilitluenced by pas-
sages in thc evan , have gi-caf luith fie

nerapprendh cf a prophetic Iltilmesit fIah
Turks are te bc driven iemr tileur Wes;tern pos-
sessions by file Russiaiîs, alid the Jexvs are te
refuru te Jerusalcin. Lordi Carlisle is cite cf
tiiose who, af flic fine wheî fthe Lasterni question
was risiug into implortanice, saw in the cenîing
struggle 1tie-' begiiiugi cf the erid;" in his own
wordi,'' 1 go Io tule nicinorable anid jyst-i icus
.East witis a fixedt coniivîtioui ou mny muiid ftiaI
if is about vel-y siieriLy fo becomte mie iieatre of
co)i)iiptued scripluie piî.ilhecy and of a coliiinîeiic-
in, g iie.w dispeilsâtion o! eveiîfs." 'l'lie nilosf

1proniiént fcafuit in flie book la accordiniigy
1 thie vjew whiclî làik Lordship fakes cf tie cendi-

tien cf Turkey anid uts people. R-e se every-
'wliere, ' tic di- ii--ujî of thc Luplirates,> tIat îs,

ithc xvasted anid ruîîîed conîditionî oeti counitry,
sud fIe deaif a1 iatly anîd lîstîcasiiess of tIe peopie.
Nor is flic Sultaii himacit ...n exception te file
warit cf moral energy everywbcie apparent.

Thc impression whiciî lis aspctf cçuive),ï is cf
a miui geiitle,unassuiiîiug, feebie, uhistruilg, uni-
cd. Žýo energy oi purpoý,e glcanicd iii fIai passiV e
glanice, neo uognîy o:' vîctory sf un *bat ant
brow. Tl'ic Suttaii looked like Richard il. ridiiig
padt; Bolîigî'roke, liîewcver. iias ui:t yet ri d'

We suspîect fliaf flii la,,i sei.tciice is flic keyto
tIe Tîîrkistî character ; de'serteil vitiages, ucul-
tivafed ipiairis, biijiditîiîî cdL1t uIieuîitaiuis, torpid
laws, a cerrujîted adîiiiiist,,ral Loti, a (ldipjeariig
peupîle, are certaiiity ail signs cf' deeay; sud tbeàe
are oniformly made si-yiiiiicaiif by Ille sltfl and
sens sciance cf flic peuple i fu iieffi, eiifire
luistory, up te flîcîr piez-etif 1ippearaiice in ttio
Ps'iiicupalifics, prescrits ua v. itti tcvidciîce filetftice
Turks are capable ci* great cnergy whuroused.
lflic h firegress or coniifiuaic cf a njationt wa
cannot corit fuis peciikrity f'or mccili. 'Ne
have geîîersalty sccîî a tesc eof w-ar tii a pîeople
accornpatiied,.by great aptitude feor nioral pi cgreas
inl science, goveriluiciif, and sociai ccuîiosnry.
T1he Turks Pbrun an exception. It beemns te Oc
a necessary ceîiscqucnice cf a warf cf' ci these
priniîcples cf thougut aund auctionl %tich aie

nationîs great anîd gicrieus. But wc lire fiure e-
gaged wifh a aicre diary, anîd accordirîgly procccd
te Ulve Oer reuclers soie cfifls Lorusipi)s ob-
servations. Ilere is a curious excîupliiicatiun or
a filct, ofien stated, filat the Roimn Cathiolie re-
ligioni is adverse te ci%,slizafioil :

-1 The sccnery atcîîg the Elbe conitinue* te
be pretfy, but flic tranisition frem Saxciiy te Be-
hoirtia, with regrard Iotei aspect cf the people,
cf their dwelling's, aud cf thei- agriculfure, rafler
resembies flic change Lein Ene(itil te Irislandl-
.cajie ; nof 11sf Saxoiiy iài se weil dressed as Lui-
glanîd, or I3otieinia se iii drcsaed asÉ Ireltnd.

Hwarc we te distri bute flic causes cft difference
-what b0 Goveriiient ? wîat te creed 't 1
think 1 cîay take credit te myseîf for- wishing to
teck at ai fhliîgs WIvth au iiibigeted eye ; but
truc it, seenis 10 le, that, tus souri as you couic te
flic crucifix oii the ligli kuolis and lin the littie
groves, offen mnost picturesque il, cilcct, hIe ap-
îîearancc cf cematorf andi well-beiiig ameîoig fite
people lu eu flic wanc."1 Ediliî. Po6t.

THE EARNEST S'TUDLNT.f

Wr kncw c'f no bocks whieh are af once'».
infcrestilug and se valuable as tIe biographies,
of good Mon. Thera are serne even cf eur
cofemporaries lufo wliose lacer life We
long Io have a pcep, fIat w-e rnay ses the
secret of fleir stiperiority, anti the spriflgg cf
f liir excellence. Anîd we feet very gratfe-
ful o hIe aut ber cf tlle iliterestirlg nielucîr

t "'T'he Earnest Student : being Memorials cf
John Maciiitosh."1 By tlie Rev. NORAN
NÂC1,19E1. Ediuburgli; T. Constable anud Co.


